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FIVE
REASONS

WHY
The Dime Deposit and DIsountBink

1b popular wllh money savers:
1. It Is ii pnfi! bank. ,
2. It Is a bank for all the pe-

oplerich anil poor, men, women
anil cM.:':n.

3. U 's "rlnbly courteous
to depositors

4. It pnys liberal interest on
money entrusted to Its care.

6. It seeks new accounts with
ill who wish to save money,

fme Deposit
AND

Discount Bank
Cash Capital $100,000
Surplus and Profits . . 100,000
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Do you want to get the full-

est enjoyment out of life dur-

ing the coming hot summer
days? If so

Uwanta Hammock
Is a happy combination of a
hammock and swinging chair
for verandas, lawn, summer
and camping resorts.

Foote & Shear Co.
H9N. Washington Ave
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Don't
Vffl S Miss It

Ms Clearance sale of
Shoes, balance of
Morris Bros.' stock.

We must have room tor

New Spring Stock.
As a sample value.

Ladies', Misses and Children's,
in Tan, Russet and Black, 50c.

Bargains tor Everybody.

Lewis, Ruddy, Daviesft Murphy
330 Lackawanna avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
331 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 17C0 Sanderson
avenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Hair on Ladies' Faces permanently
removed bj Blectrolvsls tilectricai Facj
Massate. Manicuring, Comedones Removed.
Shampooing. Scalp Treatment.

MISS S. A. IBLUV, MRS. M. S. ELLIS.
901 Mulb:rry St, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

ackawannaLaundry.
'THE"

:cfi Penn Avenue. A. B. WARA1AN

PERSONAL

Mrs. M J, Chuo has been visltins S. H. Trim
jd family, 1133 l'rmidenee road.

larry L. Mlddleton, press agent o( the Kirat
ive miow, is in the city in the interest ot

liow.

Martin Jacobs, with his sister. Miss Hose
Jacobs, will sail lor Germany June 'i on the
iteamer Wllheim der (Irosae.

Miss Lillian lla.ulcn, ol .119 Madison ai-nui- ,

who lias been in lluntland, Tcnn., for the iat six
months, has returned home. Her cousin, JII
Minnie Krcikcy, has returned with her for the
cummer.

The many friends of Kilwaril C. Spauldmjr, the
expert accountant, at one time bookUcpci ( r
the Scranton Mam company, will be Interested
in the Information that he has passed success
fully the examination held In I'hilaUelphia May
J8 and 10 by the state board of examiners o
public accountants, In accordance with an act
passed Mary 20, 1S0O, recognizing the profession
of certified puhlle accountants and giving the
gmernor tho authority to appoint a board of
examiners.

Edward B. Sturges
For Jury commissioner.

Have your pianos tuned regularly,
then only will you receive the best re-
turns for your Investment, Leae your
orders at Georgo W. Finn's, 138 Wyo-
ming avenue.

Edward B. Sturges
For Jury commissioner.

A good piano out of tune, sounds no
better than a poor one. For first-cla- ss

work leave your orders at Georgo W,
Finn's, 138 Wyoming avenue.

Smoke Tho Pocono, 5c. cigar.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for oer FIFTY YKAItS by

MILLIONS of MOTHKns for their ClllLUUL.S
WHILE lKETMXa. with l'EMFlCT bUCCWJ.
It SOOTHES the CHILI), SOFTENS the GU113,
ALLAYS all I'AI.Nl CU1IES WINO COLIO, anj
is tho best remedy for DIAUltilOEA. Sold by
Drufgiiti in every part of the world, lie sure
and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a
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C0UNC1LMEN
ARE

UNDER ARREST

They Are Charged with

Accepting Money for

Their Votes.

SEVERAL GIVEN HEARINGS

Information in tho Cases Wore

Sworn to by E. B. Sturges, Col.

II. M. Boies, Ex-Solc- Councilman
J. A. Lansing nnd Captain "W. A.
May Joseph Harris, n Detective,
in tho Guise of an Agent of tho
Scranton Railway Company Se-

cured tho Evidence Against tho
Accusod What Thoy Havo to Say.

Most startling of all the sensations
fo fur sprung In the present reform
campaign was the laying of Informa-
tions yesterday, charging bribe tak-
ing against eighteen of the select and
common councllmen. The accusers are
four of the city's most prominent citi-
zens, Colonel II. M. Holes,
Councilman J. A. Lansing, School Con-
troller W. A. May and K. H. Sturges,
tho Intrepid leader of the Men's union
crusade against Illegal liquor soiling,
gambling and disorderly houses. Thoy
mpresent the Municipal league, a civic
publication society allied to tht Men's
union, and having In Its ranks many
of the leading workers of the Green
Ridge society.

The accused city fathers are: Select
Councllmen John J. Costello, Simon
Thomas, T. C. Melvln, P. F. McCann,
Thomas O'Boyle, T. J. Coyne, J. J. w

and Common Councllmen
David II. Reese, Morris V. Morris,
Jamo3 J. Grler. W. V. Gilftlths, C. K.
Godshall, C. 13. Wenzel, Thomas M.
Wutklns, T. F. Morris and ct

Councilman Horatio T. Fellows.
A New York detective, using the

name Joseph Harris, who has been
here for five months, representing him-
self as n trolley company lobbyitt, Is
rolled upon by the prosecution to fur-
nish substantiation of their charges.
It Is alleged by tho councllmen, or
some of them at least, that they knew
all along Harris was a spotter and
that they deposited his marked money
in the ptesence of witnesses with
prominent attorneys to await the ex-

pected warrants and glvo the trappers
the laugh.

WARRANTS ISSUED.
Tho warrants were Issued about 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon and
to Constables Flrestlne, Cart-let- t,

Wilson and Reld, and at 5.30
o'clock Common Councilman Grler, of
the Third ward; Common Councilman
C. 13. Wenzel, of the Fourteenth waul,
and Select Councilman Thomas J.
Coyne, of the Twentieth ward, had
been arrested and taken to Alderman
Fuller's ollice. They each waived a
hearing and entered ball, which was
set at $5,000.

The maximum penalty for the offense
Is n fine of $10,000 nnd flvn years In
the penitentiary, and the ball was
set at one-ha- lf the amount. In tho
case of Councllmen Grler and Coyne,
ugalnst each of whom two Informa-
tions were lodged, the bonds were
doubled and $10,000 required. A. J.
Cos?y and Chailes Schadt became
Coyne's bondsmen and School Control-
ler John Gibbons went ball for Grler.
Fred Durr became Wensel's bondsman.

Common Councilman C. E. Godshall,
of the Fifth waid, about D o'clock
last night was brought Into Alderman
Fuller's oft'ee and demanded a hear-
ing.

Alderman Fuller took his seat, the
door of his private office was opened,
and Attorney Torrey called the name
of the first witness for the prosecution,
J. S. Harris. The agent for the league
came from the private office and testi-
fied that on the morning of May 9,

Councilman Godshall visited him in his
room at the Hotel Rudolph and ac-

cepted $30 from him, promising In re
turn to use his vote and Influence In
havlncr council reduce the tax on tho
Scranton Railway company from 3U
per cent, to 1 per cent.

Mr. Godshall was asked If he wished
to put any questions to tho witness,
but said he did not.

B. A. Whitney, another agent of the
league, then testified that on the morn-
ing In question he was occupying a
room next to Mr. Harris' In the Hotel
Rudolph, and that while there he ovet-hea- rd

the conversation between Mr.
Harris and Councilman Godshall, and
saw the former pass the latter $50.

TERMS OF AGREEMENT.
"How could you do that, If you wero

In the next room?" Interrupted Mr.
Torrey. To which tho witness replied
that ho had his eve at a hole In the
panel of the door. He then stated that
he overheard Mr. Godshall promise Mr.
Harris his vote and Influence, for the
sum of $l!00, $30 being paid down, $100

to be paid when the measuro passeJ
second reading, and the other $50 when
It was npproved by tho mayor.

Air. coushall said ne had no ques-
tions to ask tho witness, and Alder-
man Fuller then held him In $5,000 ball.
City Assessor Gwllym A, Jones, ot
West Scranton, became his bondsman.

During tho evening, Common Coun-
cilman David II, Reese, of the First
ward, entered ball for his appearanco
before tho alderman at 2 o'clock this
nfternoon, and Common Councilman
Thomas H, Watklns, of the Fifteenth
ward, was released on his own recog-
nizance, and will bring In his ball to-
day. J. J, Grady, of Adams avenue,
became bondsman for Common Coun- -

Put a Kodak in your
pocket. All the new
styles to select from
at
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oilman T. F, Morris, of the Eighteenth
wnrd, In the sum of $3,000.

The following is the information
lodged against Common Councilman
James J. Grler, of the Third watd, and
Is a sample of all the Informations,
with tho exception of the dates.

lie It known (hat upon the 21st day of JUy,
1000, lelore me, f.n alderman In and for the Six.
teenth nnnl of the city of Scranton, Lackawanna
county, I'a., and Justice of the peace,
personally appeared Ednard II. Stnrirc, who be.
ins duly mvorn according to law, says upon ln
formation ami belief that oji the fltli day of May,
A, 1). 1000 and at divers other times within tho
two years last pit, nt the city of Scranton and
ccunty aforesaid, one .lames .1. drier, beinn then
a member of the common council of the city of

Scranton, did solicit, demand and receive from

one .John Doe and arlous persons to the deponent
unknown, n certain 'mm ol men y for his oc and
olHtlal Influence and for withholding the same
and with an express understanding that this lole
and ofllclal action as such member of the com-

mon council should lie Influenced thereby, con

trary to the form of the statute, In such case

made and proUded, and against tho peace and
dlcnlty of the commonwealth.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 21st

day of May, A. 1). 1000.

Frederick Fuller, Alder"ian.
(Signed) Edward II. Murgu.

THE DETECTIVE.
Hauls Is a dapper youth, with rather

boyish face, rosy cheeks, auburn hair,
slight of build and a rather fancy
dresser. It appears he came hero
about five months ago and put up
at tho Rudolph, registering under the
name of Josenh Smith, of New York.
He at once began to make himself a

nnd Judging from
tho way he was talked about last
evening when the news of his Identity
and mission spread throughout tho
city, Indicated that he succeeded ad-

mirably. "I know that fellow. Pshaw,
yes. He was spending money like n
prince down at place one night.
And as I remember It, ho was with
Councllmen So and So and Such and
Such." That's a fair sample of the ex-

pressions heard on every hand.
Ills first move, 1' would seem, was

to secure a letter of Introduction from
a Philadelphia street car magnate set-
ting frith that he was a professional
trolley company lobbyist. At his first
encounter with councllmen he repre-
sented that ho was 'after SUllman and
his gang," but rottained from giving
any details as to what he expected to
do to Ms victims when he overtook
them.

When he became well acquainted all
around nnd felt that he was on close
terms with the boys, he threw off his
pseudo mask, admitted that he was
Harris and not Smith and that in-

stead of being after "SUllman and I1I3

gang," whoever thoy mav be, his real
purpose was to secure an amendment
to Mayor Molr's special license tax
ordinance then before councils, by
which the graduated tax of three,
four 1 nd live per cent, on tho gross
receipts of street car companies would
be reduced to some nominal figure, say
one per cent.

ORDINANCE WAS KILLED.
Either through his lobbying or some

other cause, tho license ordinance was
killed. Probably It was a little of both,
and the "same other cause" was a feel-
ing among the better element In coun-
cils that tho measuro was defective.
Messrs. Chittenden nnd Roche were
tho ones who led the fight against It
on the night It was killed. It was then
within a few nights of the last meeting
of the fiscal year and, they argued, Its
defects could not be properly cured In
tho limited time before the councils
would die. If was killed with the
understanding that a new ordinance
would be Introduced In the next coun-
cils Immediately after reorganization,
so that the whole year, If necessary,
could be given to Its consideration.

Sure enough, It did come up again,
but it had many objectionable features
and underwent a lot of tinkering In Its
passage through common councllmen.
Among tho amendments was one cut-
ting down the trolley car tax to one
per cent. It went over to select coun-
cil, passed two readings In this form,
at the last meeting, and Is now await-
ing third and final reading.

The amendment In common council,
reducing the trolley company's tax, was
reported favorably from tho license
committee, which is composed ot
Messrs. Reese, Harvey, Watklns, Gal-vl- n

and Coleman.
The vote was as follows on tho

amendment:
A) cs Messrs. Heese, M. V. Morris, Grler, Grif-

fiths, Godshall, ltuane, Wenzel, Watklns, Cole-

man, T. F, Morris, Cusick, Norton.
Nays Messrs. Keller, Tewkesbury, Calpln, Zizcl-ma-

Naffcll, rhllllps, Calvin.

Messrs. Keller, Tewkesbury and
Zlzelman wore the only members to
vote against the measure on final pass-
age.

The trap was all ready to bo sprung
when tho grand Jury Lexow unexpect-
edly eventuated, and It was decided to
hold back to await Its results. Its re-

sults, or rather lack of results, deter-
mined the league to proceed with their
crusade,

A representative of tho league said
to a Tribune man Ia3t night that moie
arrests are to follow and from an-
other and equally rcllablj source It
was learned that councllmen are not
the only ones who are to liu Included
among the defendants.

According to the story of several
councllmen they ure prepaied to spring
a counter sensation. They say thoy
knew from the very first thai Harris
wac a detective and conducted them-s.ilv- es

accordingly. II.
T. Fellow, It was asserted, accepted
a $30 bill from Harris and filfd It with
his attorneys, O'Brien & Kelly, In the
presence of witnesses, placing thereon
his own mark alongside a mark which
it was discovered Han Is had placed
on the bill. City Detective Molr was
Instructed to locate Harris and a war-
rant was about to be Issued fir his
arrest when the Lexow came and It

As an

Introduction
Into more homes, we offer

1 lb of "Courseii's Best Coffee
at 20c. 1 lb limit, for one
week. This is one of our
favorite blends, and is sold
regularly at 35 3 lbs 90c.

All fruits and vegetables
will rule lower this week,

E. G. COURSEN
Wholesale and Retail.
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ACTS GENTLY
ON Aajrv

BOWEI&

CLEAN1- -
EFFECTUALLY;

OVERCOMES lDATIrt,

D,IUAU PERMANENTLY

DUV THE GENUINE -- MAN'F'D BY

JroRNlAJTGYRVPg
J" K.Y '; ? CAL. rC N.V

rOR SALE BY All DRUGGISTS. PRICE SOe.PtR BOTTlil

was decided to postpone operations
for a time. Other councllmen, It Is
said, did the samo thlnp.

COYNE INTERVIEWED.
Select Councllmnn T. J. Coyne s'lld

to a Tribune man last night: "Every-
one knew this fellow was a detective
nnd I myself told him to his face he
was such when he tried to get me to
accept money. Ho certainly had lots
of It and wanted the worst way to get
rid of It. Some of the councllmen did
take $50 apiece from him and do
posit It before witnesses with proml-npi- it

attorneys. Preparations were be-Ir- g

made to have httn arrested and
shown up, but the Lexow Intervened
nnd if the arrest was spiung It would
be made to lose Us effect very likely,
so it was decided to postpone It for
some time. I can not vouch for every
councilman, but 1 know that It was
generally understood Harrl3 was a
spotter and hn was belnsr quietly
laughed at for his puerile attempts at
trapping somebody. 1 know rlngtrs
who poaslbly never saw the Inside of
a council chamber, get themselves In-

troduced to Harris as Councilman
'So and So' of 'Such a ward' and work
him for a good sized wad of marked
monnv.

"I first met the fellow through Wade
Finn. It was In the city controller's
ofllce one Saturday a couple of months
ago when Finn strolled In and Inquired
If I would bo ijolng down town soon.
I said yes, and when I finished my
business wllh the controller I started
out with him.

"Just In,front of city hall Mr. Finn
was approaphetl by a stranger, who
afterwards proved to bo Harris, and
asked If he could toll him the names
of the license committee of select coun-
cil. Mr. Finn referred him to me, but,
although I was a member of tho com-
mittee, I could not glvo him the names
of my colleagues and had to go back
Into city hall to get a manual before
I could tell him.

"Harris, or Smith, as he called him-
self, handed Finn a letter and after
reading It Finn said something about
It being all right and Indicated that
'Tommy,' meaning me, would look aft-
er him an- - show him where to find
the chairman of the committee, after
which Mr, Finn left us, saying he
would take a car. I went down town
with Harris and In passing the Jermyn
ho asked me to como In and have a
cigar or something. We weren't In the
room two minutes before he began to
get real confidential with me, told me
all about his Intention to scalp SUll
man and flashed a big roll of bills, I
was on to him, to use a common ex-

pression from that minute. I'd like to
tell you a lot more about this thing,
but I guess that Is sufficient to show
the public that this Instance Is no ex-

ception to the rule that there are two
sides to every story."

SENSATIONAL EPISODE.
Mr. Coyne figured In a rather al

lateral episode. It appears ho
has a letter In his possession which
the detective wanted very badly, and a
note was sent to his house during the
afternoon asking him to meet Hurrla
at the Jermyn at 1.30 o'clock. He had
business In town and after transact-
ing It, he says, he dropped around to
seo what Harris wanted. He w.13
served with the warrant charging
bribe taking and escorted to Alder-mi- n

Fuller's ollice. Attorney F, E.
Beers, Detective Harris and several
constables were In the private olTle.?,
whither he wns ushered. The door
was closed and a request was made
for the letter. He refused to give It
up, declaring It was n private com-
munication nnd there was no author-It- y

In law for demanding his giving it
up.

Just what followed Is disputed, but
at all events Mr, Coyne was seized and
tho letter taken away from him. It
was found In his closed hand torn
Into small fragments, but tho pieces
wore pasted together nnd the full con-
tents of the letter wns made legible.

Mr. Coyne says that when he refused
to turn over the letter ho was pounced
upon and tho letter forcibly taken
from him. He exhibited nn abniElon
on one of his wrists, a torn cuff and
dented hat as evidence ot tho force
that was used.

Attorney Beers Fays that it Is true
a demand was made for the letter and
that It was taken out of Mr. Coyne's
closed hand, but that he was not
forcibly seized until he had made
threats to kill.

Alderman Fuller's version of the af-
fair follows: "Mr. Coyne Jumped back
Into a corner, excitably, when a de-

mand was made on him for tho letter,
put his hand to his hip pocket and
threatened to kill anybody who at-
tempted to molest him. Two officers
seized him, and I was appealed to to
authorize , a search for concealed
weapons. As ho had made threats and
put his hand back to his hip pocket, I
felt It proper to advise them that they
might search him for concealed
weapons. I would not havo counte-
nanced it under anv other circum-
stance. In making the threat, Mr.

Coyne, unfortunately to himself, played
Into tho officers' hands."

The ofllcers refused to disclose tho
contents of tho letter, but declared it
was the ono they wanted, and that It
would play nn Important part In tho
nrosecutlons,

Mr, Coyne said It was a personal let-
ter from Select Councllmnn Richard H,
Williams, and but for Its being purely
personal he would not caro If it was
published broadcast. He admitted It
concerned the special license tax ordi-
nance.

Attorney James II. Torrey went bo-fo- re

the Judges yesterday and securoJ
a rule to show cause why the liquor
licenses of Peter Zloglcr, ot the Elk
cafe, on Franklin avenue, and P. F.
Moran, of the Opera cafe, on Spruce
street, should not be revoked. Sundny
liquor selling was alleged by Robert
Wilson, the agent of the Men's union.

Thursday, June 21, was fixed as the
tlmo for the hearing on tho rule. Mr.
Torrey asked for tho appointment of a
commissioner to take testimony. Judge
Archibald said the judges would hear
tho evidence direct.

GREAT WALLACE SHOW.

Miniature Farndo Is Ono of tho
Novel Incidental Features.

The Great Wallace show that comes
to the city Friday afternoon and
evening, May 2G, has Introduced a
novel feature In their already large
street attraction in the form of n min-
iature parade. Several months ago a
baby kangaroo made its appearance
In winter headquarters, and a few
weeks later Utters of lion and tiger
cubs wero born.

Miniature cages were built for the
little ones and Mr. Wallace bought
110 cute little Shetland ponies to pull
them. The miniature parade follows
close behind the large ono and Is given
especially for the children.

Nothing new can be said about tho
Great Wallace show, as the citizens
ot Scranton have seen It, except that
the show has been enlarged since last
season. Among the prominent features
ot tho show for this season arc the
world renowned Nelson family, ncro-bat- s;

the Stlrk family, bicyclists; Earl
sisters, Hcrr Hen-bock'- s trained ani-
mals and many others.

LAST DAY FOR REGISTERING.

Republican Candidates Must Bottle
Before 0 p. m.

At 0 o'clock p. m. today tho time ex-

pires for tho registration of candi-
dates nnd payment of assessments un-

der the new Republican rules. There
were rumors alloat yesterday to the
effect that a number of new candi-
dates would bo sprung at tho last mo-

ment and that some surprises would
bo occasioned thereby.

Chairman A. A. Vosburg and Treas-
urer J. George Elsie will be at head-
quarters in the Central Republican
club rooms In the Price building, on
Washington avenue, between D and C

o'clock to receive registrations and
payment of assessments.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under tlita heading short letters of interest
will be published when accompanied, for publica-
tion, by the writer's name. Tlie Tribune, does not
assume responsibility for opinions here expressed.)

NOT IN POLITICS.

Hditor of the Tribune.
Sir: From newspaper reports it seems a

committee, introducing themsehes as
officially representing tho United ilino Worken
of America, is Koing the rounds offering to elect
certain candidates If tho ncccssaiy pecuniary as-

sistance is forthcoming. Now, if there are such
Ruckcr politicians existing they descne to Imo
their legs pulled. These peregrinating political
parasite"!, if the truth were Known, could not lw

relied upon to control their own votes until
they wero actually deposited in the ballot box.
Tho Lnitcd Mine ,orkers of America is an or-

ganization of and for mine workers to obtain
liy concerted action better conditions for 'in.
ploymcnt in and around the mines. It does not
intend to mix in the political mess to further
the selfish interests of any indiidual or

uIicuht members of the organization :r
outsiders. It shall not bo made the catspaw of
any member or members for his or their r.
sonal gain, prejudice or ambition, nor shall it
be at the beck and call of any political djn,
cltnue or individual. It's only political effort
flail bo to protect the otcr In thi free cxcnuic
of his franchise, thus emancipating him from tho
coercive power of the boss and corporation heal-
er, firmly believing that when it accomplines
this, the voter can ami will put the right min
in the right place without any Instructions from
a committee of boodlers.

Charles J. Tliain,
Natlonil Organizer, U. M. W. of A.

Wilkcs-Bsrre- , May 2.

Edward B. Sturges
For Jury commissioner.

Smoke Tho Pocono, Cc. cigar.

Exclusive
Styles in
Straw Hats
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Thewo who come to us are
pleased with what we offer them
nnd are satisfied with tho qual-
ity, the shape and tho price. Wo
sell popular priced hats at $1.60,
$2,00 and $2.50: also tho cele-
brated Knox Straw hats.

"On the Square."
203 Washington Avenue.

OFFICE-Dl- me Bank Building.

AN AGED MAN

SERIOUSLY HURT

MARTIN V. PANIELS FELL DOWN
STAIRS.

Accident Bcfcl Him in His Resi-

dence, 008 Adams Avonuo Shortly
After 11 O'clock Last Night Ho
Suffered Concussion of tho Brain
nnd Owing to His Advanced Years
His Condition Is Deemed Very
Serious by the Attending Physi-
cians, Drs. Gunster and Alexander.

Martin V. Daniels, nged sixty-fiv- e

years, while walking In tho front up-

stairs halt of his residence at 60S
Adams' avenue, last night, shortly after
11 p'clock, made a misstep and fell
down the stairs leading to tho lower
hall. Ho struck on his heud and was
rendered unconscious.

Doctors Gunster nnd Alexander were
Immediately summoned nnd found the
man suffering from concussion of tho
brain nnd Bover.il sevcio sculp wounds.
They restored him to consciousness, but
his condition was very serious nt 1111

early hour this morning, owing to hla
advanced age.

.

HAD TO BE POSTPONED.

Elk's Street Fair Will Open at 1

p. m. Today.
The elks' Street Fair and Carnival

did not open last night, as was ex-

pected, owing to the fact that the train
bearln tho Rostock show was delayed
at Baltimore. The show will nrrlve
In tho city this morning at 8 o'clock.

Tho Elks' street parade, which was
to tako place yesterday afternoon, was
also postponed and will be held at noon
today.

In some respects the day's delay Is
an advantage, inasmuch as It gives the
Elks a gteat opportunity to havo the
fair in splendid shape when it opens
this afternoon,

Edward B. Sturgos
For Jury commissioner.

Notice.
Tho regular price ot "Coursen's Rest"

Blended Coffee, Sac, 3 pounds 90c. As
a special this week we offer samo at
20c. per pound, 1 pound limit. By error
in regular ad. on Monday the figure o
was used In place of 3. E. G. Coursen.

Edward B. Sturges
For Jury commissioner.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

Smoko Tho Popular Funch Cigar, 10c.

XXXXXaXXXJCoX
"Don't pay ton much for jour

whistle." l'ranklin.

Present Enjoyment

The money jou spend for trifles for
present pleasure if invrstid will pinvu
more than a friend II adversity
comes

Think of future ilajs. Open a sav-
ing account

OTMRSif

BANK.y

Interest paid In savings department.

United States Depository.
Open Saturday evenings, 7 to S

o'clock.
John T. Porter. Vrcit. ; W. W. W

Vice Trot; K. I.. Phillips. Cashier

Corner Wjomlng Ave. and Spruce bt.

Linen.

cellulrr mm
Cotton.

Two grades, cotton at
$1.50 and linen at $2.25,

We have Underwear of
every description at all prices.

Manhattan Shirts
The best known. Known

as the best.

YOUNG'S HATS.

P .rSf.Q
ciAiulUldS.IIIiv ttdmfy

412 Spruce Street.
Try our special 10 cent Collars.

THE ULTRA SHOE FOR LADIES,

DOUGLAS' $3,50 SHU

BEST IN THE WORLD,

FOR SALE AT

HANDLEY'S,
428 Spruce Street.

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Eltc.

WAHEIIOUSE-Grc- cn Ridge

MATTHEWS BROS
320 ljickiuvunim Ave.

Wholesale nnd Retail.

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

Ready Mixed Tinted Tnlnts.
Convenient, Kconomlcal, Durable

Varnish Stains.
Producing Perfect Imitation of Expensive Woods.

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
specially Designed for Inside nork.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable nnd Drys Quickly,

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- ne

Brushes.
MUG liIXSL'K!) )U,TUItPENTINE

Be

Polite
That's easy

when you feel
nicely dressed,you
want to .see and be
seen. You know
you are nicely
dressed when
your clothing bears the name
of .

OWtAD,
305 Lackawanna Ave.

M TI10 Popular IIouso Fur- -
i nismnc store 11

very- -

or
the oC&wj- -

We're batter prepared
than ever to lit you out
with every requisite for
Hoepinfr your grounds In
splendid order. This littles
list of lawn needfuls will
Interest you, If you have
the lawn:

Lawn Mowers, Lawn
IJakes, Grass Shears, Turf
ledgers.

M Foote & Fuller Co,
1 tears uuuuing,

I.J0-.1- 2 Washington Ave
H'i0s ?eSHfllV

Pierce's Market.
Sott Shell Crabs, Lobsters and

Shrimps. Largo, medium and little
neck clams. Largo assortment fre3l:
H3I1. All kinds of southern nnd
homo grown vegetables are arriving
freely and cellinr; at reasonable
prices. Strawberries, Pineapplos.

W. HTPierce,
10 I.m Lauanna Ae. 110, lis, U l'enn Ave.

The Dickson Mumiftictiirln; Co.
fccranton and Wlll;o.li,irro, 14.

.Manufacturer i a.

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Hollers, llolstlngand Pumping .Machinery.

General Ofllce, Scranton, Pa.

: PORCH

I SCREEN
Maybe you think you don't

require them now you may
be right, but havo you thought
how very soon you may need
thcniP Bettor make your se-

lection now while we can show
you a. full assortment and while
weather Is pleasant enough to
valk down town. This gives
you an Idea as to their cost
prico includes all necessary
rope, pulleys and hooks for
hanging.

Outside Inside
Bark Meat

5x0 feet, S1.2S.... . .75
0x8 feet, $1.50 00
8x8 feet, $2.00. .S1.15

Credit You? Certainly.

CmNom
X Wyoming Aye


